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win over Arizona University in
.
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· a11d th e nu~tm en fi nis
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the ME depattment was housed
in 'l;ucso~
Hadley . H!lll with some 0~ .the f)fth ~n t~e Skyhne confe;ence
classes m the present ME b.uildmg. champwnshipS at Salt Lake c~ty,
Hadle_Y Hall was on .th.e slte now W!llt Ba?mg~rdnel'. Jed .the New
occupied by the EE buildmg. In 194!) Mexico liWimmmg Win With firsts
the heating plant was moved to its in the 220-ya1·d freestyle and the
present site and the ME depart- 440-yard freestyle. Lyle Parker, 0 CUT OUl THIS AD
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ment moved into its present loca- Skyline confe1·ence one-meter div. <( r---~---------------------.-----~
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tion, the old heating plant.
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In September of. 1946 Professor his specialty to rem!lip undefe?-ted g:
.
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C T. Grace was hired as an assist- and also added a pan· of th1rd,s. 1...
a~t professor in ME. In .1949 he Stol'ID vyaHdns had three ser;ond
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was · appointed a full professor. place finishes.
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During the second semm;ter of Parker and . Ray Porter, who :::1
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1952·58 illness strucl<: Professo~· finished second in tl1e one-meter I..!
Ford and he resigned as. head of diving in the confer.ence championthe ME department but remained ships, will compete in the NCAA +<
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.as a professor and faculty advisor swim meet in Dallas, Tex., two
of the ASME, a profession!ll (lociety weeks fi'Om now.
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semester and was appomted ~s divisions for the top Lobo mat
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chairman of the ME department m finishes. Lloyd Von Wolf was fourth
the fall of 1953.
in his weight class.
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9~00 13
3~ 1269 4~ 1325 2~672
Dul'ing the years unde1· the cap- Wyoming won the title with 81
4-528 4~34
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able guidance of Professor Grace, points, trailed by Utah, Colorado 1:::1
2~48
3~57
2:126 .9~0300 3-434
many improvements have been seen State, and Denver. BYU and Utah u
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in the ME department. In 1956 spe- State finished behind the Lobos.
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From a. graduatmg clas~ of five Its winner is Jean Grigsby, u
0
stud~I!-ts m 1937, the year of .ac- daughtei· of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
cred1tmg, t~ the largest graduatmg F. Grigsby, 2905 Santa Clara Ave.
class of 51 m June of _1950, the ME SE, who emerged last semester ;c
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departme~t has steadlly ·grown.
with a 2.5 average out of a possible
In Aprll of 1944 Professor A. D. 3 0
0
()
Bailey was hired as an assistant · '
<
~
Friend
Activity Card Number
professor. Professor Bailey came to g1·ee in ME at the university.
!a
the university from Western Pat- In the fall of 1957 the ME de- g:
tern Works where he m!lde per- partment increased in size when 1manent molds fot• defense mdustry. K. R. Johnson joined the staff as
1717 Central NE at University
In 1950 Professor Bailey was ap- an instructor. Fresh out of the Navy !pointed a full professor. He was where he served as an officer, Pro- :::1
>
head of the industrial arts and in- fessor Johnson is worldng for his u CUT OUT THIS AD
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dustlial engineering colleges until masters degree from Northwestern. b=~====~======================~·=!!!!.!!!!..~=======.~=
a degree in industrial . engineering He is at present one of the faculty
•
was dropped. During the summers advisors for the Esquire Club at
Professor Bailey has worked at the university,
many places including Lick Obser- In the fall of 1958 t'lvo very capvatory designing instruments for able men joined the ME staff. Dr,
the 120-inch telescope, the second H. J. Stoever came to the univerlargest in the world. From 1953 to sity after spending a year in Istan·
1955 he 'took a leave of absence bul, Turkey, at Roberts College. Dr.
"
from the university and was tech- Stoever has written three books
nical advisor to the State Depart- dealing with thermodynamics and
ment in Thailand in southeast Asia. heat transfer and is at present
Professor Bailey has been on the writing another heat transfer book.
athletic committee for the past Besides teaching thermodyl}amics
three years.
and related subjects both here and
In the fall of 1947 Dr. R. C. Dove at Los Alamos, Dr. Stoever is the
was hired as an instructor in the sponsor of the Chinese students
lVIE department. In addition to club on campus.
·
teaching, Dr. Dove is. conducting The other addition to the staff in
various research projects for San- 1958 as an assistant professor was
dia and Los Alamos.
Dr. F. D. Ju. Dr. Ju, in addition to
In September 1951 Dr. V. J. teaching both undergraduate and
Skoglund joined the staff as an as- graduate courses, is doing research
sistant professor. Dr. Skoglund, in for Sandia.
,
addition to teaching in the ME de- In addition to the aforementioned
partment is conducting experi- professors and instructors is one
ments :for Sandia Corp. He bas also other addition to the teaching staff
directed master thesis study :for the in the ME depat-tment. Ray Lutz
department and is presently .the actually made the transition from
chairman of the engineering- doc- a student to an instructor before
torate committee.
anyone knew what happened. BeIn the spring of 1957 Sandia lost sides teaching many undergraduate
an engineer and the ME department courses, Mr. Lutz is originating
gained an instructor in the person many new lab experiments in the
of W. J. Baker. Professor Baker is ME labs. Lutz is also working on
a registered engineer in the state his masters degree at the univerand is working for a masters de- sity.
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Building on Campus Growing
As 27 Permanent Structures
Added During Past 13 Y~ars
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HOWARD'S DRIVE-IN

EXTRA-CURRICULAR.
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When you. have time away from
.
the books, enjoy it more
with Budweiser®
Where there's Life
••• there's Bud®
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-the antithesis
NoDoz® could save your life.
of perspicacity. Right?
Worth knowing? Right!

.

l
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Too often,. driving a car is like reading a textbook. It can: make you
.<lrowsy no matter how much sleep you get. But sa:fe NoDoz fights this
kind of "hypnosis." Safe NoDoz alerts you with
' caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant in
{!offee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable,
So to keep perspicacious while you drive,
study; and work-keep NoDoz handy.
Tilt!!!! stay •wake bbftl""' available everywhere. Another line pro duel ul Grove lalloralotlt11
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Four Lobos Watch ~~~'l~:t~~'ds J~~:~s Bosebollers Toke
From the Sidelines ~~~~ o~~:t~:~~~:e£1~~1~: 1 of Double Bill
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L~"Jif ~~fee., t-:.t: were e~lt~· p(lltree:men. F'rn'llll ail ~rts we
r.ave 1!~~ a~ tire ifu<~l'~'~"fng,. r.Jme' 1f:lmm L~~I ~rtrci
pated.lt £..:; n~~ tbt tttfs ~ B:iemmfe e~-
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If Y61l m n:r;Hee m the 1etters ec!mrm t~y ih:re is a
me$:5age :!:rom D611aM A- Hr;ffma~ president 6T. tile United
StatesNatf6T~lS:tudentA~:w.C.atfon..

There are sentiments in the Jetter f£tr the nme students
ex_r~e1led frfm~ .Alatama State CbHege for their IJ3rt!cipati&n
in it nurt-violent sit-&wn danons~a~:f{fn at the ~..rthGuse

Imreh 0011nter in l\I®tgomery. Alabama.
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Since some of our leaders are
= feepfck.. 1 :petitio~ing Alb. businesses :for stu~ (.q;;lb;:! wi:fue"'~ b!:li:Ing ~ is
_
l·~~t. dJscount they co~d see the
~ d'c-..i'i:e ~-:o
,
·.~to ccili it.:...J>! S1:1::i'N:!'Zts: l!ob ru!el:"u" eompa_ny about special student
.,.,;;rn ~,-,+ ~~ +~"~·~-"
1:rates. I tbmk that 20 cents for go~"m:tr
"'~ ~~-·""""'
•
li*
! rom NE. H e11?
• hts t o the coffee:St:W wa::;;; to k'TD eoe"tra: Sl:ave .a· -=
Tci.s
ctm"ams St~c
oxygen.j'mg
l c::::e-fueE:: sr.rip d bit- 001m tEe: Breztb at ...~. rl«';:
house downtown 1s too much,
I cee*..er of yc.= J::Ezd. S:i2k t&e !PJ':er. C'IJI-€d ;rt San Fnm.. «41- - ) has 11i
t:::"r~ llf~ f.a gas. !~te,_ =d. wi':.En. !':;;:£~ as:;:ed C.y tt_i:'ege_ ~~dais to[i. Spring comes .and the green is
t:r.e_ ~es.
n:il!ll tl:e s'l::2i;venr G:e:.-!st: fre:n w~g ngat sweat- here. Then .the race track opens and
ji

remain ~ut until the nine students
were remstated.
I personally talked with Mr. BerNO CArSE FOR WORRY
! tlte Negro presently employed on nard UJe, president of the Alabama
,
.
llii 3furdJI 19€tl, the aezdemie staff,. flthers have held State College student body and one
'Mr;E=e;'t ~i;_ez _
.
',e:mpl~ent as mem,bers_ of the of the nine expelled, on Saturday,
~di_oo:. ~a; ~r~-neo .t..O~O
:~iatr m the past. I don t. thi~k t~e-r;e Mar~h 5. Speaking as your na tiona!
{:;~ o.t ~ew' M~co
'iS' c_a~ for- -worry 'Zbovt dJscnmz• pres1dent; I expressed the shock
!A~!'>:rqaerqa:e.Ne;v:Ue.xrco
,,nabon m .employment on campus, felt by the American student comj.Ge:n:t!en:en:
:' At present there are no Negroes munity at the gtoss violation of
', I nav.e OOen ~g the letters..'emp1oyed on the L~B.O staff.)
a. cademi.c freedom and the resulting
,JYrO
ami
eG?regarding
the
:rec£nt.
injuries
suffered by ·the Alabama
1
dem:~Jr.3t:rat:on at oar loa~! WoolFORCED DO\YN THE
State College students.
j1worlh st?re, _Tt:e ll-~ of the letters
THROAT???
Since my conversation with 1\fr.
!!'!'ere qmt:e mte~g. but an_ of. 3Ir. Sanchez:
Lee, the situation at Alabama State
itr.~ s:~med to nms _a very vital -~I to infer :from a letter writ- College has become ntore critical.
;~Qlnt: tm~ de~otynsn:-~n emanated fen in "Letters to the Editor" that ~arlier this week Negro students
i..rom a ~ve;sl w 1 • 33 near~as m ~'hlch a certain Arthur w. Reed m Montgomet·y, planning a demil ca~ de~J ~ almost r.o ~;·claims - ..I believe letters to your onst~ation of pt·oteat over the ex•
.groe, emp oy . • .m any CDJIZCI•Jt;! office, on the whole, do no more pulstons, were met by a crowd of
I;~ ,.2:!e.)h;,~~o p~e~,:~;: than allow a few individuals to 10,000 white citiz. ens. Police broke
·UJ5•rue....r,. ur.,..ua.e asSis.....uts. f
th ·
• •
d
up th
b b f
·
:wnat happened to the very ablei t~e ts" :Ir optn~ons_l .;.~, Rur occu ..e d mt t etlore dany vtolel_lce
INegro who worked in the old SUB?' n oa th;> a ~~ea
't; aJ •
e- wa r~e '
ld Je emonstmtJOn
i(.Is it true he was ''let go" because Pti ras; t ts.
f.. ulsttca t ad nehg~s eve~: le . .
1
UNli wanted an all white new:, v: ... ea ure 0
e ~l'S an t e~r Tuesday llohce had set up a eo~:
'r~
•
.~,
A
th
N·
t.
h
,
opmrons.
Personally
tt fseems
more
'o:.;,lw.:;n.
re ere.~: egroes on e:1_.
t• ~ h
· d'
'd don
• around Alnbllm"" State College
'uruverEicy police farce'! On the 11 ~emocra _Ie ' 0 av_e a ew m lvt • With tear gas and sub-machine
!Buildings and GroWJds Deparl-J'ual~ forc_m.g or trying to force down guns, apparently wniting :for an'ment? And, by tbe way, how about.'tthehrr op!?Jons fonthour tthroaltstttha::! ol thet·l demonstmtion to begin. AI!the LOBO? How many Negro shl.ffj' 0 ave one 0
ose ype e . ~.rs ard {. Lo.wenst. eh.t, Jlasl; president
!member;; do yon have?
rt?rown ~mt because the Wl'lter of USNSA who wns lnl\Iontgomery
i This r(!ader would suggest that/9'ants to mfluence the re~ders. Does 1\lon~ay nnd Tuesday, said there :is
!before we ask a retail bus1nessJth~ reader have not a ?nght to ti'Y an . mr of terral' surrounding the
'Ia. . I
• t
ted • t.h bulk 0 fJ,to mfluence the reader.
students.
1 rge Y m egra · m
e
11
AFTER ALL THE AVERA.GE
!its natiop-~id~ operati.·on. to eor-i'coLLEGE STUDENT CAN TELL The courage showu by the. Al!lnreci an lfJJUstJce t!mt local mores \WHEN SOMETBING IS BEING ba~n Stnte Coll~ge students m t•el!de~nd. m a relati_ve1y small areariFO:RCED DOWN ms THROAT fusmg •to. t·e~~stet• . and attend
/lot Jts tof;al ope.rahon, 1>e look toiiA."'TI WHEN TO JUDGE IT ON cla~s~s lll mspn·m.g1 but the pres-ES liour OW'n !~m~Iate area, ~nd cor-I;ITS MERITS.
sm~ lS overwhelmmg to :t'ot·ce them
-~=-~~--~--~---n~-.--------~---~re« t~e ID.JUstJces that ex1st here.~ If any college stu. dent feels that to tetum t? clnsses.It.appen:rs that
II
Smcerel,Y,
something is being :forced down his State ol!lcmls ure tloymg to brenk
ir
Irwin L. Hoffman
throat, he can always take pen and the boycott..
p s Perhaps my notion th:~.t no~paper in hand, and write his opin· ."fe can atd thase .students by
0
OWn ere 'Ne~o;s are employed at the uni-liolll!•
Though it would. b~ hard to glvmg our SUpport to tluJil' enuse.
k
b.·
·
·
·
·
·
·
.
.
!vel'Sit. is "11.-ron • I am on the cam- 1 dectde whether or not 1t 1s "one of The Alnbn!Un State Collcgo stu,.
Albuquerqueans
wlll M.ve
an op-' . ;Y etg
, bteen
g and more h ours
. ltho~e
dents
of yout· mol'al
· " typ·e of letters"
·
. nrc
t ~ m need
.
.
rt •t " . • .
11 . • . . , 1pus. s.or
.
.
]}I) um Y O.L seemg a co ectwn. O.L
• k 1\Io d
thr u h Satur-'
Sincerely yours,
~uppor .~.?r thou• protest. Dy fad~
Raymond f onsott art works whrch ~~:- ~~d ihav~ :~er s~e: a Ne 0 ~
Alex Yuen
mg tl>l'~{pster tl\ey f\l'O now unable
Lobo golfers whipped Colorado were on d1spiay la!lt month at the1 xy, t :for students 011 the ean:u~r
to obtmn l'oom ol' bonrd. 'fhe stuState 11niversity, 25;2, Sa~rday at,no.;well ?.Ius?um and Art Center.
c=~Y capacity. If there are NeJ
OPEN LET'l'ER TO THS
dent~ are bu~ly in need o.t funds to
the UNM course m the1r home The collectiO~ has returned to Al- groes, even one, employed by the!
STC'DENT BODY
contmue tl1mr ct•usnde.
f!eal!on opener,
.tfluquerque and 1s presently occupy- university 1 think 1 shall apologize
from
. \Ve cannot nsk for nn end to the
Jerry '!'l1laX toured the par _72 ing tbe walls ofthe Raymon Jonson Is there 'one Negro employed
Donald A. Hoffman, President
oppressio~ of students in othel'
course w1th a 79 ~o take medalrst G!!l!e_ry, 1909 La~ Lomas. Rd. NE. More? 1 would like to know that I·,
USNSA
~ou!ltri.es 1f we do not .sup~ort the
honors. Bob Metermg fired a, one- V1s1bng hours, Without charge, are am wrong!
. .
?rfarch lO, 1960 basic r1gl1t o.f studt:lnts 111 tins ,coun.
.slated from 3 to 6 p.m. Tuesdays (Ed. :Note: According to the in- Eight days ago Governor J obn try - the l'lght to 1\l\ tlducnbon •
un,dcr 71 for second l~w. .
• rbe Lobos e~terlam the Utuvc;- t~rough. Satuyday.s a!'d at ot~er formation we were able. to get on Patterson of Alabama forced the 0!1- behalf of the Unlted Stnit:ls
l!lty of \Vyorrpng next Sunday m tJ~es vntb pno~ appomtment With this subject, there are five Negroes expulsion of nine students from NatJOnnl Student Association I pe•··
their next outmg. A match b&tween Director Jonl!On. .
.. employed at the Union, one em• Alabama State College because of sonally of,fercd our set-viees to seck
the Lobos artd the U!fM fll;culty bas 1'~e show marks both the tenth ployed in the College of Nursing as their participation in a non·violent ~cholm·slnps :for the niM studtlnts
been postponed unttl Apnl. 9.
• anmver.sar~ o! the gallery anp the an instructor, but none are em. sit-down demonstration at a court- 1f the ~labama State College cruThe rflS!Jlts 7 (Lobos1 hsWteld first)·
golden anmversal'Y' of Jonson s ca- pl~>yed with Buildings and Grounds house lunch counter in Morttgom- aade fatls,
nob :Melci'In«, 1• de£. V ck se, 14• a-o. rMr in art It will remain in p·lace
· ··
b
Y
h I b ·
•
Vfe Kline, 73, de!. Dave Atnlv, 81, a-o.
.
•• ·
at ptesent. In the past Negroes ery, Ala ama.
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ou can e p y !lendmg tele2
. . . ... . .
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untll Apnl •
ha~e been employed with B and ~· . The. studepts .we~e charged with grams and lcttet•s of SUPl>Ort nnd
J'!m Abb<>tt, 77, det. chuck Clark, 88, z-o.
Yesterday Tom L. Popejoy, pres1• V1olatxon of mstltUttonall•tdes, they funds to the Alabama Stute College
WJI MaeK'cnzfe, 80• riM. Mike Moore, 82 •
f· f .
dent of UNM, emphatically stated were given rto hearing, but they students in cnt·e of Mt. Bet•not•<l
il>kfercrlng gnd K'llll<! del. Wise and Atlllll,
n ramura
OUhCI
that no discrimination is practiced were arbittaiily dismissed :ftom the Lee, c/o Rev. Ralph Abel'rtathy,
3-l!ri'ltu>: una no-t 11ct. owen Md Hedlund, . There will be ~ meeting of the or h~s. ever been .Practiced in de~ College. On Monday, March '1, over F!rst. Baptist Church, .34'1 . North
3•0.
. .
.
·
Intramural Courtctl Wednesday at term1nmg who will be employed % of the student body refused to R1pley Street, Montgome1•y1 Ala·
._Abbot~
und
Maer<:enzre
ilc!.
Clnrk
and
7 p.m. in room 128 of Jobn!!otl Gym. with the university. In addition to register fo:r class~s fo:r tht:! Spiing bamrt.
·
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Roffman says~ "We (U. S. stnd€~<ts
~"SA~ c:m aid
thea:e students by givirng them uur &if)P6rt to tltek eaee.
The Alabama State Coflege students are fu need of yoar
nwral supportf6rtheirprute6t.
.
"We cannot ask for an end to tile C.Jipressiun of students
in 'lither C6Untries if we dv nvt suppurt the basic right ui:
students in this country- the :tight to an education!'
Hoffman proposes that support for tilese students be
achieved by sending telegrams fu the persons in\"olved and
by pagsing resolution in student senates and councils and
making th~:m k:r:wwn~ Hoffman also has offered the services
of NSA to ilelp secure funds for the expelled students so
that they can C(l11tinue their education..
Student government on campus has voted to a'fxllish the
national organization. :Members of student government reason that the eoJJt of the service is too expensh·e and that
u"llt~f bas not received much of anything tangible from the
program,
l\1ust a person always receive material gain for any effort put forth? Couldn't the student leaders consider the
satisfaction oiha.ving helped a good cause payment enough'!
And what of the expenge of the service t It was reported
that $1,367.150 of council money was spent on NSA this year
with 90 per cent of it being given to UNl\I students for convention expenses. If this can indeed be called expensive, let
us say that if we were merely in it for the purpnse of supporting the cause of civil rights and liberties, we received
the good end of the deal.
Everything which has a noble cause behind it is expensive in one way or another.

2.Iu.st people tak.e 45 sec. to cross
'a street?
' Baca does "n~mcan cow.
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Building ha~ been extended to the
Despite copping'first in 13ight of univer:;;ity student body, the UNM
By LINDEN KNIGHTEN
15 events, the depth-shy New Mex- administratiou, studeut body offiThe UNM baseball team split a
ico Lobos f~ll, 79-52, to· Biigham dais, advertisers a'nd business1 d
·
'th th
Young University SatUl·day at Zimtwo-game wee ten . series Wl
e
Colorado State University Rams
merman Fl'eld 1·11 t.heii' season track men.
The onen
house, to last from F n 'd ay and Sa t ur day, WI'nning 12- 11.
,.
and field Opene •·.
~
10 a.m. to 4 p,m., will feature
d 1 ·
11 6 t th UNM d'a
1Four Lobo stars watched from free coll'ee and donuts.
an · osmg · ' a · e
the sidelines as BYU dominated
The journalism department and mond.
·
second and third place~ to build the the Department of Informatiou,
The UNM nine rallied for five
The Food that Put "Romance
' ng ma••g
Wl·n.n1
1ocated on t he second ftoor of t h e runs in the sixth in the Friday
' 1'n.
in Rome" ·
Hurdler Dick Howard was in- building, will also be open to in- game to take the lead aft e1; tratiling
8
eligible because of scholastic diffi- spectiou, The Journalism Build.- I;Jy as much as six runs, - I a one
culties; Jim Whitfield, a 440 man, ing is at tlte coruer of Central point. CSU tied the game twice
had a leg infection and weight man Avenue and Yale Bouvelard NE. after that.
Andy Sinclair and Mgh-jumper
Jarvis Ivy started on the mound
C
for the UNM nine, but was tagged
Ralph Carey both had injuries.
Despite the loss, the 3000 UNM
ampanas
for foul' runs and let two men get
Open at 5 p.m. Clo1ad Sundayl
rooters had something to cheer Applictaions for Campanas, jun. on base in the first inning without
4513 Central, Eolt
Please Phone AL 6-9953
about. Jim Dur;pee, freshm11n run- ior women's honorary, ar~ now getting a man out and Gig Brumner broke university records in two available to any junior woman with mel! came on in relief.
lk ======~~~=====~=~=~=====~~
eve~ts, running the· 880 in 4.2 sec- 11 1,8 or better grade poh1t aggre- Aggie shortstop Joe Cride~: hit 7
•
•
onds under the record and shaving gate. The applications are available into a triple play on Brummell's
a tenth of a second off the mile in room 103 of the Administration first pitch to put down the rally.
/Vexf f.i,.,e..
record.
Building. They must be returned to The tl'iple play, the first ever exf~<~ lose
Adolph Plummer, another prom- the Personnel office by Ftiday, ecuted at the university diamond,
feJJ .. ,
ising freshman, won both the 100- March 25.
.
got a man at first and second and
yard dash and the 220-ya1·d dash,
a third runner was picked off tryupsetting favored Alton Thygerson
Movie Preference
ing to take third on the play.
of BYU.
.
·
. ·
.
f
CSU manager to plate one run
Junior R. P, Waters won the Students may votce .thelr pre - in the ninth before the locals pulled
shot put with a toss of 50 feet, 4 erences for. Sunday movle_s for next a game-ending double play.
inches and took top houors in the year by fillmg out a Spectal Events
d
h v of 154 feet· Committee questionnaire presently Ev Polanco, Lobo fi1·st sacker,.1e
d'
' 'th
' available at the info1·mation desk the winners at the plate, slammmg
,~' .o{,l\ Jt
1 ~s~u~ '~ · a ea e
Mo~~~ ~~yle, who took the Sky- in the New Mexico Union.
out four hitsand driving in three
/, 1 f{e,.
line conference championship in the
I• t .. K, •
pole vault as a sophomore and junior, but did not defend last year
because of an injury, lost to BYU's
Marcus Nielson. Nielson cleared 14
feet for the winning height.
Doyle won the broad jump, howMENS FORMAL WEAR AND ACCESSORIES
ever, jumping 22 feet and threeCENTRAL
SE
Phone CH 2-4872
2210
. ~'"f .411
fourths inches. BYU's highly touted 1 ~====:::::::::;:::::::::::~;~~:::::::::::::=_
''
Glade l'{jxon, $!W )1a~ g9,\\!t.Q.WX I·
fiTf~U••K
24 feet in the event, was second.
F• "" 'l'q ,:.,

-~-

I.

\\~te:;er MI>l>e~

came on in relief and lasted until ~
the big
CSU up-. ~
rising.
' , ' 1i
Ul
"'
UNM brought in JeJ.'l'Y Neely and
13.
Charley White before it finally ~
squelched the Ram rally. The four
a::
UNM hutle:t:s issued six bases on ...
balls to provide CSU's winning
gin. The Rams outhit the Lobos by . S<
~
a mere one hit, 15-14. Bruskas was
.!"'
charged with the loss.
....
The games gave the Lobos a 1-3
mad;; for the season, They dropped
"'
their first two games to the Uni- ?"'
versity of Arizona.
z

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

•~A~ C'r.:cv~fufl::tfug- ]),.;r.~"' wb~~Y W1K:~e ~ lli:i'.ter

<'"(•
&"'~•
J;P
. ~..11 .jf1;.~#
L
•~:arcp.~ ~u;Jr$
~r"" ~~ r-~-:r

runs, Br11mmell waa the winning
pitcher.
'l'he Rams took: a 5-3 lead into the
seventh inning of the Saturday
game and then scored five times to
clinch the win, .
Bill Reid came in as a pinch hitter and poled an inside the park
homer to drive in a pai~: of scores
after Ev Polanco had doubled and
scored on Lanny Winters' single.
Southpaw Tommy Bruskas
opened for the Lobos and WOI'ked
until the third, when he gave up
four hits and tvw runs. Jarvis Ivy
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Tennis Team Wins
Its Season Opener
Jack Kennedy and Steve Sanchez
paced the New Mexico tennis team
to a 7-2 victory over Brigham
Young University fot· the UNM
squad's saason opener at the llni•
versity
courtswon
Saturday.
The Lobos
five of six singles
matches and two of three doubles
matches to walk off with honors.
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IEAUTY
lr Audrey fsfrada

EliTE BEAUTY SALON
5506 Central Ave., SE.
AMherst 8-7711
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CALL US TODAY

for a soft springy permanent in. your long hair. With
a basic curl, you can have _
lovelier hair with less care.
THE: CLASSIC
PCiUNTAIN PEN

ACCENT THE NATURAL

$2.95

curl in your hair by hc::.v-

Other Estet!Jlook

pens slightly lilgher

ing our stylist give proper
shaping for a becom'ing

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF S!:l-ONE IS CUSTOM·FITTE.C FOR YOU I,

hair cut.
We are open evenings

by appointment.

•
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FROM UNDER THE DRV,E:R

A me~dern definition of
a doU carriage1 A new
car driven by a handsome
bachelor.

· BOB

COMPUTERS THAT

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS1
Wed. Mar. 23, see Mr. Robert talicker for details.

Do you feel lost without an ESTERBROOK?
Find us and you'll feel fine again • • •

associated .students bookstore
GROUND FLOOR-N~W MEXICO UNION

cH 7·0391 exr.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 22
Philosophy Club Lecture, Theat\)1',
Dance Committee, 6, 12 n.
Al~Ji~mChi Om~;~ga-SAE exchange
RallyCom, 231-A, B, C, 4 p.m_. .
dinner House 5.30 p.m.
.
Womens Recreatio)l Assoc1at1on,
.
'
'
·
·
Continued from page 1
Umon Dance, Cafeteria, 8 p.m.
250.A, 4 p.m.
plant that is housed in the struc- Apologian Club, 250-D, 6:30p.m.
THURSDAY, M-;'-RCU: 24
ture.
Delta Sigma Pi, Mesa Lounge, 7 Art &; Games Cornrn1ttees, S & 6,
.
Union ls Service Structure
p.m.
12 n, . .
,
· · u .
. 1 Delta
Sigrnp. Pi Pledges, 231-E, 7 Inter-Rehg~ous Council, 248, 7 p.m.
Cb 1-isti11n Science Club, 248, 7 p.m.
. Th
. .e N ew Mex1co . mon Is a so p.m.
considei'e~ a servlC~ structure. Student Senate Steering Commit- Student Council, 230, 7:30 p.m.
"The Umon constiuctwn cost was tee, 230 , 7 p.m.
Publicity Committee, Activities .
financed by bonds. Stuc}ent ;fees and Waterlous, Johnson Gym, 7 p.m.
Center, 7:30 p.m.
.
pl:'Ofits. fJ;orn t:t:e .varwus depart- Panhellenic Wor)<shop 231-B 7;30 Panhellenic Workshop, 231-B, 7:30
m~nts ~n the brnldm~ produce suf;, p.m.
·
. '
'
p.m.
fic1en: mcol?e to retml the bonds, N.. M. School Administration Conf., Horsemanship Club, ~50-B, 8 p.m.
· PopeJOY sa1d, .
N. M. Union, 9 a.m.
"Tole1•ance 'in the Catholic TradiThe new Umon l:juilding cost CASA Executive Committee 128-E, tion," Newman Center, 8 p.m.
'
Sr. Recital; Kurt Fredericl;;-George
$2,806,425.
11:30 a.m.
Future plans include a one-half Albuquerque Geology Club Lunch, Robert, Theater, 8 p.m.
President's _Committee on Traffic
million dollar stadium to be cpn- 231-C, D, E, 12 n.
WEDNESDAy MARCJI 23
Safety, N. M. Union, all day
structed this year.
·
"The
new
stadium
will
make
u
't
l't
·t't
NROTC,
Geology 122, 4 p.m.
,
~,ospl a 1 y 0 omm1 ee, 6, 12 n.
room in the area o:f Zim~erman Apologian Club, 230, 12 n,
ART EXHIBITS
Field :for urgently needed mstruc- N. M. Union Board, 230, 4 p.m.
Marcll.lS-31
tional space," Popejoy said.
Christian Science Club, 248, 5 p.m. Negro Photographs, Ballroom GalHe emphasized that the financial AWS Planning Committee, 230, 7 lery, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
retums from the new' stadium will p.m.
March 19-April 9
.
produce additional 1·evenue o:f Blue Key, 231.A, 7 p.m.
Nationa.l Invitational Crafts S h o w , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $50,000 to $100,000 a year. 'This Rodeo Club, 231-B, '1 p.m.
Botts Memo1·ial Han, 9 a.m.-5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR
additional income will reduce the Newman Club, Newman Center, 7 p.m.
expense of inter-collegiate ath- p.m.
March 18-31
.
AIR FRANCE
letics," Popejoy said,
Fiesta Committee, Mesa LoUilge, Paintings by Raymond Jonson, JonAlso inquire
.son Gallery, 3-6 p.m.
The new stadium will have a 7;30 p.m.
about interNo Charge
seating capacity of 30,000 com·
cultural tours
AUTO INSURANCE TROUBLES? ,
pared to 18,000 of the old stadium.
for Our Services
to South Amer~
If you're under 25 and don't have a long history of accidents or
ica for students
iraffic violations . . •
and young
adults.
CHape13-6749
CALL KEN ROBERTS
2212 Central, SE
354 Korber Bldg. MESA INSURANCE AGENCY CH 2-4118

Ul
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The resignation of Dr. Dorothy
Woodward from the New Mexico
Board of Regents was reported
yesterday by Santa Fe columnist
Will Harrison.
Although Dr. Woodward could
not be reached for comment, Harrison stated that she had cited personal reasons for the action.
Harrison said that Dr. Woodward, who is a retired faculty member at UNM, submitted her
resignation to Gov. John :Burroughs last Tuesday. He added
that the action came the day after
the board's annual elections. Finlay MacGillivray was elected president, Ralph Lopez, vice-president,
and Dr. L. H. Wilkinson, secretary.
Dr. Woodward is a Republican.
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The Lettermen's Club will meet
tonight at 7:30 in the lounge of
The group's picture
Johnson
for the
will be taken.

I
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Nuclear
•
power
at the Atomics
International
Division

Electronics
&electro•
mechanics at the
Autonetics Division
!Downey, Calllorntol

OLASS1FIED ADVERTISING RATES: 4
line ad. 65¢-3 times $1.50. lnsertlonil xnu~t
be submitted by noon on dn:r, before .PU:bll•
cation. Room 20&, J'ournnhsn> Bulldmg.
l'bone QH 3-4128 ar CH 7·0391, ext. 314. .
HELl' WANTED
GOOD pa~t time guitar teach~r. All·:Ye,!ll'
resident. :Flexible schedule. Reliable ~tud•O•
AL 5·6249 or DI 4-6586.
:FOR SALE
StJMMER tux, <>XCcllent condition, worn
only once. Size 37, medium. Call Dl 4-6960.
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The Los Angeles Division is the home of the
next-generation manrted weapon systemthe Mach 3 B-'70 Valkyrie multi-purpose
bomber-and America's first manned space·
vehicle, the X-15. Engineers in this division
are engaged in research, development, and ,

production of complete manned weapon
systems. Work encompasses the fields of
Electronics, Metallurgy, Structuresj Aerodynamics, Thermodynamics, Dynamics,
Mathematics, Physics, Human Factors and
Industr!al Engineering.

The Missile Division is the home of the GAM• 1
77 ."Hound Dog," an air-to-surface mlsslle
for the Air )!'orce's B-52 borrtber. The Missile Division has within its ranks some of the
\ nation's most eXperienced engineers and scientists in the fields of :missiles and weapon
.systems. They are performing research on

missiles and space exploration vehicles of a
wide variety of range, speed and propulsion.
:methods. Scientists at the Aero-Space !..abo~
ratories, an organization within the Missile
Division, are conducting creative teseatch
well in lld'ITance of existing technology in the
space sciences.

l

·d

-:!;J

194:L l;INCOLN Continental convertible,
1948 Lincoln Continent!!! coupe, 1~54 XK
120M Jaguar roadster. 1603 llazcld.ne SE,
CH 1-3432 or CH '7·0276, Bob :Frlggens,
:FOR RENT .
3 ROOM iurnl•hed nl)t. (living .room,
kitchen, bedroom), 216 Pillt> NE, $65 per
month, plus ut{Uties, Cllll AL 5-7319.
EFF1CIENCY apartment tor 1 !'r 2. Flv~
minute walk . ftom e,ampus. l'r.vate. ott.
street parking. All bllls paid. Rent $75.00,
Call Cll 3·1992 betwe•n 3·6 p.m.
LOST
LADY'S gold Bulo>'A watch Wed. morning
between Joutnnllsm Bldg. & Mitchell llnll
or l!odgln HalL It found, please returtl 1:<>
Mlrs~te

office.

of manned weapon
systems at the
~
Los Angeles Division

~..-weapon

l!luECTRIC tR•orB repaired. Remington·
Sehlck-Ronl!on..Sunbeam•Notelco. S01JTH•
WEST SJIAVER SERVICE, 206 2nd St.
:NW, Street lloor Korber Bldg, CH 1·8219:
WlN'l'ER weather been unkind to your ear?
our wash1 wax and lubrication tervle" -w!ll
· It
Kl'l'OliEN'S CONOCO STA•
Jl.18'.N a:J''cMRAGE for complete re-vltal•
ltadon. 2800 Centr•l NE,

~

system management
& space research at
the Missile Division '
IOawnoy, Cal!rorntal

........~

~ , Ptop~i~i.

1"-

systems
and concepts
.
at the Rocketdyne
Division
lCai\OgCl Po!k. Cdlifornra!

SEiWIOES

•

(McGrogor,ftxos}

·,
~:.

systems, the division is under contract for
Roclc:etdyne is engaged in ideas-to-hardware
high
eMrgy solid propellant motors and
development of propulsion systems. Hi· 1
''
unique accessory equipment. Solid propelthrust liquid propellant engines, built pY
lant operations are located at :McGregor,
Rocketdyne, have powered most of the nus•
sites used for military and ci'ITilian space
Texas. Other propulsion system concepts are
~ , projects including ~tlas, Jupite~, Thor, Red· 4• actively under development~employing the
, • stone, :Explorer, P1scoverer, l'1oneer, Juno;
principles of ion energy, nuclear energy,
I \ ' and others. Under development at present
plnsma jets, arc-thermodynamic and mag'
1 : are two super performance liquid systems •.
netohydrodynnmic systems.
·,' ; \While leading the nation in liquid propellant

~ r~-
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Graphite Reactor for the Consumers Public
Power District of Nebraska and an Organic .
Power Reactor at Piqua, Ohio. AI also is
engaged in extensive research activities to
develop improved materials for fuel ele~
ments and reactor components.

design studies now underway at the Columbus Division include Undersea, land, and air
weapons systems for all Military. Services.
Current studies include ASW, missiles, ECM,
intercept aircraft, electronics systems;VTOLSTOL, ground support equipment, and other
still confidential programs.

...

·
A suggestion by a member of the
·
-Student Council th1.1,t students boyV
I_
I
cott downtown stores not participating in a :Pl'Oposed student
program was sharply critI
lClZed by the Downtown Assn. of
Albuquer<lue.
ln a lettet' sent to its merchant The New Yo1•k Bmss Quintet will jazz bands, and recording g·roups.
members, the association said it appear in the UNM Student Union Robert Nagel and John Glasel
took ~xception "when any group or balll'oom April 10 as the seventh both play t):'urnpet with the group
I
c.ertam groups of the buying pub- event of
year's University Fred Bradford plays the French
he J?Ut themselves in a specially Progr~m Series.
.
hol'll; John Swallow, trombone;
cons1dered category and 1·equest, Theu: performance w1ll conclude and Harvey Phillips, tul;la.
demand or expect concessions."
the senes.
Nagel, a graduate of the Juil- Concern was expressed by UNM
The pl'oposal to boycott was . The gr?up has performed widely liard School of Music, is a widely President Tom L. Popejoy over
brought up in Friday's meeting o:f m educatlonal and concert appear- k!lown soloist, compose1• and in- Tuesday's vote by the State Board
t~e cOUJ!Cil by Bob Werdig. No ac- a;ICes,_by recording;, television, mo- stru~to1• 'in the Yale School of of Finance to cut the general :fund
tw~ was taken by the council but twn P!ctures, ~J;nd m person.
Music. He has played with several budget by 10 per cent for tl1e next
actwn by the Senate was sug- Besides playmg as a group, the bands and orchestras.
fiscal ye!!J;.
gested.
~v~ ~usicians each make vario11s Glasel, who has tou1·ed and re- Popejoy said that the present
Consider Lovebird Owners
md1v1dual a~pearances and per- corded with his own jazz combo, is financial cstim1.1,tes of inl)ome for
In a rathe" s
t'
t formances Wlth other orchestras, a graduate of the Yale School of the general :fund during 1!)60 61
lc answer
Mus1c,
· H e h as p1aye d 1n
· the New seem t o b e "d'Iscouragmg.'~·
·
· •
the proposal • theareas
Downtown
Assn0
aaid "
t'
•
·a
t'
·
Haven
Symphony
Orchestra
the
Popejoy
said
also
that·
h~
hoped
.,to special
' • • • 1offe1•ings
e us glVeforconsi
era
wn.
L'ttl
0
h
·
·
'
th
t
d
the owners
~ e rc estra !3oc1ety, the Radio a an upwar tul'll in revenue,
of lovebirc;ls, hamsters and horses
.
City Music Hall orchestra, and with would occur so that there could"be
"
rna b
' fi d
. ·
Broadway musical show orchestras fullt·estoration of the proposed cut
·
.
.
Y e we can n an 1mThe trombomst,
.
po1•tet· of precious jewels f r i
John Swallow,· H e a dd ed t hat the university urg-'
1
cars caviar bongo drUmS O ~vt~
has also perfo1•med With several of ently needs the funds.
will 'give (?) special pric~ ~~ncestl1ese groups: ~hillips has degrees
Cut Listed
·
t
. 1
from the Jmlhard and Manhattan
stons 0 spema groups of retail
·
sh 1 f M ·
d h
The proposed cut would mean a
exe.cutives: tl·ade association seere- Membet·s of the Studen~ Court c oo s o.
usic, ~n . as per- $4'76,597 cut of the budget for the
ta:les, radlo announcers, newspaper hfve. announced the campaign and ~~~edthwlt~ tfe l~glmlf B~os. next fiscal year fol' the university.
edttors, salesmen of bottle-wash- e ectwn rules for the student body an ,
e an o. meri.ca, 1as The budget for next
.
ing equipment and members of the elections to be held on April 7.
appeared on the Vo1ce of Ftrestone $4 765 798
y~ar 1s
white-wing brigade
Members of the Associated Stu- and the Bell Telephone HoUl' and p •. ·
.
.
.' . •
dents will be permitted to vote for with the City Center Ea1let orchesopeJOY was. not available :for
Excludes Retail Buyers
botll Student Council and student tras.
.,. '
comment last mght.
- ':As a matter o:f basic public re- body offiicer C!llldi!\!ltell dl.lrhl!t the Hol·nist Bradford, from the Vi-. The cut I~ay force some of the
lations, what about you1· 1·egular elections. Polls -.vill be open from enna Academy of Music, has not~ college.s to Ieduce salary plans, ~n
:ustmners who cheerfully and will- 8 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. in the ballroom able appearances with the West };thont~ : college finances said.
mgly pay full retail mark-up when of the Union.
Point Band and the Symphony of owevel, . ere may not have to be
buying in your store? :What does Voting and campaigning proced- the Air among his performances. h~~ cu:s sn:;e .so~e ~~ thi schools
P anne ms rue IOna salary
he or she think of your place 'of u1·es for members of the opposing Tickets for this final program •
business and your store policy parties Associated and United Stu- sedes event will be sold for $1.50 mcr~ases, Dr. Donald Moyer, e:Kwhich excludes him or her f1·om ob- dents, have been established.
at the door. Season tickets and ?cutBve s~cr~t~l' of ~he Ne":" Mex.
taing special pl'ices me1·ely because There will be no campaign liter- UNM student activity tickets are IC~d oar 0
ucatwnal Fmance,
5
0 rgamzation of. a. new .society for he 01· she is not a member of a ature or campaigning inside the also valid.
?I "
honor students hvmg m Hokona favored category?"
ballt•oom and posters will be perPresen~s Probl~m
Hall has been completed. Named The letter concluded: "Seriously mitted on stands and bulletin
Dr. Moyer sitld that It may prethe new organiza- we are wondering how many mem- boards throughout campus only.
a problem to
institutJo.n m~ludes nearly 50 of th~ 120 be1·s of the Student Council . . . They may not be posted on trees
t10ns as to whether or not to go
1
~ntversitY. wo~en students .hvmg are majoring in or even rubbing walls, or windows,
1 ahead with the salary plans or to
m, the residential hall, accordmg t.o elbows with courses in economics
hed~e on the 10 per cent cut by
MlSS Mary E. Roddy, Hokona dl- and/or business administration. 11
holdmg up on supplies and equiprector. .
_. ,
Increase Patrona e
a Y
ann1ng
n;ent. He said that some instituReqmrement :for membership m
g
tions may not be able to hedge to
the group is the maintenance of at T:e pr~postehd UplNanM, sednt. o!lt to
The 0 ffi
f tl UNM
. the point where the contemplated
least 2.3 grade average :fol' no 53
. rm~ Y- ~
, a m1mstta. .
.
c~rs 0• Ie
semor level of salaries could be :mainfewer than 15 semester hours, with tive assist.a?t, ~Im Mtles, suggested A kissmg rock and marriage clas~ yeste~day Issued a letter to. be tained, if even part of the cut were
no D's or F's.
t)mt participatmg firms would be bOoth will be featured at the an- published m the LOBO declanng- to be restored
There is one graduate student hsted. on. student discount cards to nual Dogpatch Dance April 2, ~hat there would be no Baccalau· The cut wouid pose a problem of
included in the society, which num- be dis~nbuted free to students. sponsl:!red by RallyCom. Joe Polaco re~te Ceremony. at Commencement l'eadjusting for the school presibers 20 freshmen, seven sopho- ~ossesswn of the card would en- and his Turnpikes will play from t~ls year. Thete was .no reason dents and business mana
b t
mores, six juniors, and :four seniors. tJ,tle the holder to some sort of a 9-12 at the Union. Tickets are $1.25 g!ven for the cancellatiOn of the Moyer said, since some scf:i~ h:d
d1sc~un~.
.
per couple.
eve~~· but the letter stated that the planned increases in their instruc•
t
Miles letter. ~ald t~at to the stu- Mal'Y Carol May, chairman of deciSIOn ha.d. been. affected by the tional budgets he didn't think an
an es .
dent not fam~har Wlth Albuquer- the dance committeej said that all UNM ~dmilliStration rather than instructional pro rams would hav!
VIgilantes wlll meet tomght at que, the cred1t card would be a students were invited to this "girl the semor class officel'S.
to take a cut f ~ th'
'1:30 in room 250-D of the Union.
Continued on page 3
ask boy" affair.
In ~he same letter; a request for
ro
IS year.
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donations from class members was
Cut Expected
in order to replace the allot- Moyer said that he thought that
ment denied the class this year by most of the schools had been exthe Student Council. The money is pecting a cut of some kind but that
traditionallr .us~d by the class to they were ho11eful that: the cut
buy the umvers1ty a gift.
would not materialize. He said that
An opini~n poll is being talren in he thought that the cut would per•
the Umon m order to sample stu- haps come best at the outset when
dent feelings on the elimination of next year's budgets are being prethe Baccalaureate Sel'v:ice, The let- pared rather tl1an have it come
te1· urged the filling out of a form later.
within the coming week.
Hope was expressed by Gov. Bur. In. 1·egard to t"?e money situa- roughs. and his finance chief that
t10n, the letter smd that last year revenue eollections and some legisthe Council gave $230 to the class, lation would make it possible to
the year before, $430. It said that replenish some of the budget cuts
request forms would be mailed later.
shortly, and that contributions
would be appreciated.
President of the senior class is
aS
aca tOn
Jim Coggins.

.f

The Columbus Division, designed and built
the Navy's T2JBuckeye, America's most ver· •
satile jet trainer which will train 1:oday's
jet cadets to command tomorrow's manned
weapons systems, and the Navy's supersonic,' 1
all-weather A3J Vigilante, today's most versatile manned weapons system. Advanced •

,

l

1

•

matic landing system for supersonic missiles
and aircraft; the first, general purpose, alltransistor, digital computer.It is now at work
on the inertial navigation system for the first
nuclear-powered Polaris-carrying submarines and the guidance and control systems
:for the Minuteman and GAM-'77 missiles.

~Design& ,
--,~ development

;:

•

Autonctics, a leader in the field of electronics,
is engaged in research, development, and
manufacture of Computers, Inertial Guid·
ance, Armament Control and :Flight Control
Systems. Autonetics designed and built the
inertial navigation system for the USS Nautilus and Skate; the first, completely auto-

A

~Naval .

·A.

1

'

ICotumbus, OhloJ

i

•

'
"·".J

Visit your placement office now

Atomics International, located in the Sar.
Fernando Valley of Southern California, is z
leader in the development and manufacture
of nuclear reactors for power, research; anti
mobile systems. Two proven AI power reactor concepts are now under construction.
Atomics International is building a Sodium

Columbus Divisio~

I

A statement
Ferdy
C. DeBaca, Umted Student Party
candidate for student body vicepresident, was issued yesterday by
the Student Court,
the same time DeBaca has
the Court for an immedue to certain mitigatmg
U:e plan:> to
secure professional help for his
defense if it is. needed. Last night
he was attemptmg to get a quo1um
of the Court for the hearing but
could not
them. .
I~~ lettet to ,USP Oha.Irman B.ob
We1d1g, John Hays, Ch!ef Justice
of t~e Student Court, said that accordmg to A;rt. ~· Sec. 2C ~f the
st~~ent constltut1on DeBaca 1s not
eligible to 1un for a stude~t body
office because he ~vas .not m residenc~ at the Umvers1ty of New
Mex1co for the last two consecutive
sem~sters:
.
.
.
B1ll Knege1, Coutt JustJce, sa1d
that one solution would
. , be an
amendment to the const1tubon, but
this would
need a· student b 0 dy
•
vt.ote, whtch W?uld be. at t~e S!!me
!me as the Vtce-pres1dentlal electJon .
·
.
.
ti H ar~ Sal~ tha: Wblth OffiCial ac? n;b edr? ts n ~fi odu t that DeBaca
Wl11 e ISqua I e .
"I believe that certain extenuating circumstances will cause the
court to l'econsider" DeBaca said.
In accordance ~ith th . 1'
estabtshcd b tb C ·t e 0 Dey
1.
. Y • e om • ,I
eB.aca Is ~Isquab~ed USP will be
g1vc~ until 4 Fnday afte1:n~on to
Qbta?n the necess~ry .petition ~o
nommate another candiilate.
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The que'stion: Will the district 1.1,ttorney on
the Perry Mason show lose another case ?

TH;E VOICE OF THE UNIYsERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

ENGINEERS':1\.ND SCIENTISTS

lCanoQa Park, Calilornlol

The Student Committee for A
More Effective Student Government
~meets tonight at '7 in room 231-E
of the New Mexico Union. The
meeting is open to anyone who is
interested in improving student
government.

NEW MEXICO LOB

,..

e

~

Regent .Resigned,
Writes Reporter

I

··1 Pa;.:~lenic
wo1·kshop, ~5o-n, 7.:so
Le Cercle l,i'rancais, 250-A, '1:30
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Will Begin April 13

Secretaries Slate
Noon Lunch Today
""··

THESE FOUR S'l'UDENTS are Bl'~ to vie for the
top positions in student gov~rnmef.~ whlin student
elections roll around April 7. From '\eft ,to l:'igltt,
they are: Ferdy C. DI!Baca, USP c:ilnd1date for
vice•presidcnt; Frank McGuire, US.P candidate
'

for president l Martin Lenzini, AP candidate for
tnesident, and Jon Michael, AP candidate for vice·
president. The candidates here seem to he pre..
paring for their scheduled debate on A11ril 5.

The . U~M secretal'ial staff will
meet fOl' It~ monthly luncheon at
noon today m room 128 of Johnson
Gym.
Secretaries attending the luncheon meeting are asked to b1'ing
their own lunch and coffee will be
served. Guests are welcome.

Easter 1·ecess at UNM begins at
10 p.m. April 13 and continues until 8 a.m. April 21.
Fii·st important event after students return is the Annual Hono:rs
!tssembly April 27 and Fiesta Day
1s slated May 14.
Closed week is scheduled from
May 23-30 prior to final exams
May 30-June 4.
The present semester ends June
4 with Com:tnencement June 8.
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